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Aid wasfirstinitiatedby theUnitedStatesduringtheearlyFifties. It was
supposedto helptheeffortsof thepeoplesof underdevelopedcountriestodevelop
theirresourcesandimprovetheirlivingandworkingconditionsby encouragingthe
exchangeof technicalknowledgeandskillsandtheflow of investmentcapitalto
countrieswhichprovideconditionsunderwhichthetechnicalassistanceandcapital.
caneffectivelycontributeto raisingstandardsof living,creatingnewsourcesof
wealth,increasingproductivityandexpandingpurchasingpower,' Furthermore,it
wasinitiallymeantoprovethesuperiorityof the'Western'democraticorderover
Communism.
Althoughthegenesisof aidsprangfromthegranddesignto helptheThird
Worldcountriesdeveloptheireconomiesalongliberalanddemocraticlines,theflow
of aidinquitesubstantialmounts,however,beganto influencethemodeofdevelop-
mentin sucha mannerthataidbecameaninstrumentof servingmoretheforeign
policyconsiderationsof thedonorsratherthanmeetingthegenuinedevelopment
requirementsof the recipientnations.Thischangein policyslowlybut steadily
forcedmanyayoungcountryto fallintotheaidtrapandbythetimetheydiscover-
ed theirplighttheyhadalreadybecome'client'states.This wasindeednota
pleasantoutcomeof thewholeexercisein 'aidmanship'.
Themostdisturbingoutcomeof aidinflowswasthatthemanagementofboth
multilateralandbilateralaidfell into thehandsof bureaucratswhoarrogatedto
themselvesmostof thepowerwhichgenuinelybelongedto thepoliticaleadership.
In certaincasesthedonorspusheddevelopmentstrategies,uchasthebasicneeds
approach,whichweredesignedmoreto forestalltheinstallationof steelmillsor
constructionof highways(like,the IndusSuperHighwayandPakistanSteelMills
in Pakistan)ratherthanincreasethesupplyof basicnecessitieslikepotablewater,
basichealthandeducationalfacilitiesetc. TheUnitedStatesof America ndother
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advancedindustrialcountriesbeganto use internationalinstitutionssuch as the
World Bank and the InternationalMonetary Fund to force many a developing
country to follow their line. The conditionality clauseof the International
MonetaryFund is a well-knownweaponheldin itsarmoury. Addedto thismodeof
developmentfinancing,many a donor country has also skilfully devisedother
methodslike tied loans, and project loans. The objeCtiveof resortingto such
methodswas not alwaysto facilitateor acceleratethe processof developmentin
theThird Worldcountriesbutmoreto takeadvantageof theirweaknesses.
With the risinggrowth of dependenceon aid and seniorbureaucratshaving
arrogatedto themselvesthe power to negotiatewith the donorsandat timeseven
arrangefor reschedulingof repayments,it wasthe elitebureaucracywhichheldfull
control over aid. Another aspectof aid has beenthat dependentas it hasmade
many a government,the headsof differentcountrieswereobligedto startrelying
on the donor countriesnot only for aid but also for their own securityandpre-
dominantposition in theirrespectivecountries. SamirAmin (1987)is of the view
that "the peripheralstateis . . . necessarilydespoticbecauseit is weak. In orderto
'survive',it hasto avoidconflictwith thedominant. . . forcesandattemptsratherto
improveits internationalpositionat the expenseof its morevulnerableperipheral
partners."Oncethat happened,manya headof statestartedneglectingthe elected
representativesand felt freeto startusurpingbasichumanrights. In thisway, not
only did democracyreceivea severesetback,othersocialimperatives,like improved
incomedistributionwerealsothrownoverboard.
The other disturbingphenomenonof aidhasbeenthatwheneverit assumedan
asymmetricrole,overshadowingor suppressingthemobilizationofdomesticresources
and initiative,it gavebirth to fiscalindiscipline(resortto deficit financing)andin
thisway it slowlybut steadilyled to theerosionof budgetaryallocationsfor awide
spectrumof socialandeconomicservices.
In the caseof Pakistan,thestatisticalpositionlookssomewhatsatisfactorybut
asthe debtburdenis becomingmorenoticeableits effectwhichhasalreadystarted
fallingon the budgethascomequiteclearasnot enoughmoneyis availablefor the
provisionof basicsocialservices.Theresortto deficitfinancingin 1986isestimated
at 9.5percentin thecaseof Pakistan.
Addedto this therehasemergedthephenomenonof lesseravailabilityof funds
for the purposeof investmentin the economy. The data releasedby the World
DevelopmentReport 1988show that in the caseof Egypt and India,the average
annualgrowthrateof grossdomesticinvestmentwhichstoodat 11.5and4.9 percent
in 1965-80 wentdownto asmuchas-2.8 and4.6percentin 1980-85 respectively.
As far asdebtservicingasapercentageof exportsof goodsandservicesis concerned,
it stoodat23.8percentin thecaseof Egypt,27.2percentin thecaseof Pakistanand
24.6 percentin the caseof Indiain 1986. Therearecountrieswhichareunderstill
heavierdebtservicing.Mexico'sdebtservicing,forinstance,stoodat51.5percentof
totalexportearningsin 1986.
Awareof the fact thatthe older'modeof aid'policyhasfailedto foster
democracyor self-sustaineddevelopmentit hasbecomeimperativethataidisstrictly
usedto strengthenthesomewhatmauled emocraciesandaccelerateheprocessof
developmenti theThirdWorld.Oncethischangesetsin,manyaleaderin theThird
Worldcountrieswill startmobilizingdomesticresourcesthroughfreshinitiativesand
enterpriseratherthanchoosingthe olderway of lettingthe donorcountries
determinethemodeofdevelopmenti thenewlyindependentations.International
institutionslike UNESCOtoo havelatelybeenproposinganendogenousmodeof
developmentfor theThirdWorldasopposedto exogenousmodelsof development
imposedbywestern-ledaidconsortia.
Now that the conventionalmodelshavefailedto work, the ThirdWorld
insteadof goingin for dependenceon foreigncountriesandlocalbureaucratic
domination,is nowanxiouslylookingforwardto developamodelof autonomous
decision-making,selfrelianceandindigenousdemocraticcontrol.All theabovethree
componentshavetheirownuniquecharacter.Fromamongstthethree,self-reliance
isthebasicandmostimportantfactorgivingbirthtoself-sustaineddevelopment.
THE WAY OUT
Withaviewto getbackto thegenesisof aidandfreedommovements,it seems
necessarythatthe leadersof boththe donorcountriesaswell asthoseof the
beneficiarynationsmustrealizethatthemodeof aidpractisedatpresenthasmis-
erablyfailed. It is in factturningouttobeanightmareforboththeparties.Realiz,
ingthefactthatthisarrangementdoesnothavemuchprospecto continueany
longer,searchfor availablealternativeswillhavetobesteppedup. Thismeansthat
aid,whichin thepastlargelyservedto subvertdemocracy,will nowbedirectedto
promoteit. Oncethisconceptbecomesthemajorraisond'etreof aidit cangive
birthto aneweraof genuineconomicooperationanddevelopmentbetweenthe
developedandthedevelopingcountries. .
Unlikein thepastwhendonorcountriespenta lotof theirtimeandenergy
in propagatingdifferentmodels,like trickle-downandgrowthmanshipshouldnow
goin for promotingenuinedemocraticnstitutionsandthefullerparticipationof
themassesin vitalnation-buildingactivities.Oncethis is done,conceptsuchas
growthmanshipandevencapital/outputratioswill ceaseto beadequateindicators
of development.
Sideby sidewiththeproposedchangesin aid,seriouseffortsshouldalsobe
madeatnationalandinternationallevelstocondemndictatorship.TheThirdWorld
countriestoomustrealizethatthepricethattheyarepayingforbeing'dependent'
onothernationsaswellasby keepingtheirownpeoplecutoff fromtheirparticipa-
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tion in democraticpursuitsanddevelopmentaleffortshasbeen too high. Unless
this situationis changeddrastically,the presentmodeof statemanagementand
developmentshallsooneror laterstartcrumblingdown.
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In thispaper,Prof.Mullickhaselucidatedonatopicalandimportantsubject
- thatof foreignaid. Thissubjecthasbeenwrittenandresearchedxtensivelyin
thelastfortyyearsandin theprocesshascollectedits shareof detractorsandsup-
porters. Whathasemergedis thataid- whetherbilateraland,to someextent,
multilateral- has frequentlybeenusedas a lever;sometimesmilitary,sometimes
economic,sometimespoliticalor for all threepurposes.Aid canbe usedto reward
alliesor it canbe withheldfrom thosewho ar~consideredenemies.Aid fundsare
also tied to the purchaseof goodsand servicesfrom the donor countrieswhich
increasestheir own marketsfor exports. Apart from this, aidcanalsobe usedto
influence the recipient'scountry's economyby attachingconditionalitiesin the
shapeof tax changes,adoptionof incomeandwagepolicies,tradeliberalizationand
thelike,whichadverselyunderminesthe economicsovereigntyof acountryandleads
to the impoverishmentof largesectionsof thepopulation. Again,conditionalities,
particularlythosewith macro-economicimplicationshavevariedovertimeaswell
asbeinginfluencedby the prevailingeconomicideologyin the aid-givingcountries.
In the Fifties this ideologyfavoureda developmentmodelthatemphasizedgrowth
of the economyasthe primaryobjective. In the Sixtiesemphasisbeganto be laid
on humancapital. In the Seventiesit wasthebasicneedsapproach.Morerecently,
emphasisisbeinglaiduponruraldevelopmentsoon andsoforth.
This paperattemptsto establisha causallink betweenforeignaidanddemoc-
racy. This is an extremelydifficult link to establish,and in attemptingto do so,
Prof. Mullick has.pointedto the directionin which futureresearchon the subject
can follow. It is difficult, becausethe link, if any,is tenuous,multifarious,subtle
andthereforedifficult to specifyand concretisethoughone can sympathisewith
his mainthesis. It is,therefore,understandablethat theauthorhaslimitedthescope
of his paperto theconnectionbetweenforeignaid andbureaucracy.This,again,is
not an easylink to establishnot only becauseof the reasonsmentionedbut also
becausethe conceptof bureaucracyis not as monolithicasthe authorwould like
us to believe. In this connectionit would havebeenusefulif theauthorelaborated
as to whathe meansby bureaucracyandto whichparticularsectionhe is referring
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to, astheauthorhasmadeaninterestingreferencewhenhestatesthatthebureau-
cracyhasarrogatedtoitselfthepowertonegotiatewithforeigndonorsthequantum
of aidrequired,thetermsunderwhichit iscontractedandonitsdisbursement,e c.
I feelthatthepaperwouldhavebecomevenmoreappealingif theauthorhad
unveiledtheunderlyingprocessesa tohowthebureaucracyhasbecomeallpowerful
andwhytheprocessof aidnegotiationremainsoutof thepoliticalframework.An
investigationof thisprocess,I amsure,wouldyieldpositiveresultsin sofarasthe
democratizationf thedecision-takingprocessis concerned.My secondquestionis
howwill theaidnegotiationprocesschangenowthatthepoliticalprocesshasbeen
restoredin thecountry?
In theend,I wouldliketo concludethattheinterfaceof politics,economics
andsocialorganizationsi an interestingareafor investigation.I wouldlike to
felicitateProf.Mullickformakingaboldattemptin thisdirection.
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